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golfers are
WARMING UP
FOR SPRING

Andrews Course In Tip-Top Shape ,

end Players Use Sunny Days Be-
luern Showers For Practice

The White Sox, Yankees, Crack-
«>. and other big and minor league
basehait plaveis an* in uw* Miimy
f|jnics of Florida and other tropical¬
ly afflicted >tates "warming up," so

to speak. after a cold and disagree¬
able h inter spent in more frigid
jones. but they haven't a thing on

the professionals, champions, and
amateur golfers of Cherokee county.
The\. too. are "w aiming up," even
if the\ do have to pick the sunny
days betwen sleet and snow and the
writable liquid element? that are so

prone to "pour"* from above at this
srason of the year in this section.
The Andrews Club has recently

put their golf course in tip-top
shape, in fact, in excellent condition,
and the golfers of both Murphv and
Andrews are using it every chance
thev get piacticing up for the more
strenuous games that are bound to
come when Old Sol spreads his rays
earth* aid with greater force and
constancy next summer.
One da\ this *\eek one of the

fe* beautiful ones "the Four
Horsemen of the Agolfalypse,' 'oth¬
erwise known as a foresome. aroused
the /elves from the winter slumber,
lau ,*d down the old golf bags,
brushed the cobwebs from drivers,
nashies and putters, and sallied
forth in the role of golfers as the
f'ii.t rumblings of thunder were
heard in the distance. These four
1'Onenien were none other than two
submersing preachers, a civil engi-
< -*hf highways, u»i"d a gents fur-
ni-h'ii" dealer with a Jewish name
W. II. Ford, of Andrews: J. L.

Clffle. \\. A. McNeil, and J. \\
IfcviHson. of Murphy.
The games were played on the

Andrews course. We use the plural
intransitixe to indicate the two
¦ounds of this particular foresome.
However, there were other games in

I progress on flBuftflBMWMjbut these two were the only ones

1 wming under the close scrutiny of
the "demon reporter.'"

l*ord. who is champion of the
course, started off in fine style,! with a perfect drive which enabled
him to make the first green in par.Steele opened up with a slice to the

| right, dug into the sod for two short
nashies. and landed on the green in

; four, but his putting was off, and he
tiled up seven on green No. 1. Mc¬
Neil s first drive connected low,Aus elexating the Maxpar high in
Ae air and short on distance, but he
nonaged to place the little white
¦*11 in the little cup in the cen*er

the first green on the fifth -troke,
or one above par. Davidson's first
Jnve was a red hot grounder, that
airly burned the blades of gia-3protruding more than an inch above
frrra firma. but his excellent puttingenabled him to negotiate the first
?reen in one above par. And the
^ore stood 4-7-5-5.
Nothing unusual happened thenytil the take off from the third tee.'°rd jrot over in the ditch country,lifted the ball out with a mashiestroke that sent it hurtling over thefcooe and out into the corn field.

Y's streak of ill luck upset the mor-of the preacher and before hecould recover his composure a total°f eight strokes for the third greenP'aved havoc with his score.From the third tee, Steele slicedJ* to the right again, right throughpine grove into the wild coun-and relied into the third greenJjp in seven. This was enough illJ** to upset the ordinary golferj*yon<l the point of "comr back,
nly steeled Steele and balanc-
for the remainder of thefor on the sixth green he vic¬iously registered a par.Continued on Page Six.)

BAPTISTS ORGANIZE
S. S ASSOCIATION'

\t a meeting of the Sunday school
I officers and tcacheis of the W estern

North Carolina Baptist Association
at Murphy la*t Sunday, an associa-
'.ional Sunday school convention
was organized, the purpose of which
is to carry on a concerted movement
for the betterment of the Bible

| teaching schools of the association,
The meeting was opened with a

| program by the associational B. Y.
P. I .. and receiving reports, head-
ed by David T. Mashhurn, of An¬
drews, as president of the associa¬
tion.
The following officers were elect¬

ed to direct the work of the Sundayschool association:
\\ A. Adams. Grandview, gener¬al superintendent.
Miss Yey Adatns. Grandview. see-

retary and treasurer.
H. L. Mulkey, Andrews. Superin¬tendent District No. 1, including all

Sunday schools in the Association
North «»f Regal.I Herbert McGlamery. Haycsvillc.Distric t No. 2. iiicludi.,_ all Sundaysehools in the association on Clay
county.

C. \V. Bailey, Murphy, superin-tendent District No. 3. im hiding all
Sunday schools in the Association
Soulli of Regal and including Peach-
! rce.
The next meeting of the Associa-

I I ional convention will In* held Sun-
da\ afternoon, April 7th. at I :.»' 1

o'clock. Murphv li*" v S
Itist churrh al p '

'i '-c v «"! 1 *. <1 fro*n jhejT;rr.M>. Hi >t?nda\ schools in the as-jsociation which is comprised of the
counties of Cherokee and Clay.Kvery Rapt 1st Sunday school in
lie association is requested to hi ve

j representatives at this meeting, a id
lall teachers and officers where p< s-
sihle. j
P.-T. A, HOLDS

MONTHLY MEET
'Hie March meeting of the Murph

Parent-Teacher Association was held
Thnrsilav afternoon. \l;irrh 7. with
Mrs. J. H. Hampton, president, pre¬
siding.

After the routine business, camc
tin* count of mothers. Mrs. Margt-
uet Bell's section of the Third Grade
winning the attendance prize.
The pictures purchased hy the A.s-

sociation have been framed and are
to l>e hung in the school auditorium
and Prof. Sipe announced that on

each Wednesday, at the chapel pro-
pram, a talk on art will be given;
the name of the speakers to be an¬

nounced each week.
Because of commencement activi¬

ties. there will be no meeting in
May, and on motion, it was voted
to change the date of the April meet¬

ing from the 4th to the 1 1th. At this
meeting, the officers for 1929-1930
will be elected. Election will be by
ballot and all members of the Asso¬
ciation are urged to take note of the
change of date and to be present at
the April meeting.

' Western Zone to Meet
With Murphy W. M. S.
The meeting of the Western Zone

of the Woman's Missionary Society
will lie held in the Methodist church
Saturday. March 23.
The Western Zone is composed of

the Missionary Societies of Brvson
City, Franklin. Andrews and Mur¬
phy. with Mrs. J. Robert Long, of
Brvson City, N. C. chairman.
An invitation has also been ex¬

tended t otlie members of the Ladies
Aid. of Hayesville, N. C, to meet

with the societies at the Zone meet¬

ing.
Mr. and Mis. L. E. Bayless and

son. Rill, and Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Brown motored to Hayesville Sun¬

day.

SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENES HERE!
ON APRIL FIRSTi
The regular April teim of Cher-

okee County Superior Court will
meet here on April 1st, according to
announcement this week by court of-
ficials. The term will be presided
oxer by judge P. A. McLcroy, and
will try both criminal and civil
cases.

The ciiniinal docket is said to be
rather heavy, some fifty eases beingscheduled for trial, mostly for vio- jlations of the prohibition laws, and jwill perhaps require the greater
part of the first week of the court's
time. The civil docket contains
oxer a hundred eases, all of which
will not likely l>e t*icd at this term,!
because civil eases are usually longdrawn out affairs, and the court
will not h»' able to dispose of them
because of a laek of time.
The list of jurors drawn for this

term of court follows:
First Heck

J. H. Hampton, H. K. Dickey, Kr- jnest Cook. A. I). Kilpatrick. Sam R.
rtmmons, T. \V. Dockery. R. H.
King. \. C. Bellamy. L. L. Garland.
I I). Hunt. J. H. Crisp. M. K. John-
son, I.. 1« Mason. C. A. Buown, John
Adams. 11. (i. Laney, Verge Coker,
Aid\ Kephart. Miyes Dockery, S.
II. Led ford. G. !. t'ogsed. Jack Rob-

V I! *' James H. Crisp.H ' '!. '. S. Fvans, Harve |\>] -mis. James Bry- |v
. I». Ixaper. \\ I). Townson.

IVarlev Lutisford. J. F. Palmer. B.
1!. Haigler. I{. R. Ballew. John Wal- Ju,.

Second IT eek J1. H. Paxne. W. C. Walker, AlgiaWest. C. M. Wofford. John A. Dock-
cry. T. C. Campbell, J. B. Whitaker.
'B. L. Fox. P. A. Mauney. Theodore
Thompson. Rolin McDonald. F. O.
Bates. Will Stiles, C. W. Palmer,
Bob Dockerv. Sam Bell. R. F. Rob¬
erts. S. G. Baines.

"THE ARRIVAL
OF KITTY" ! S
EXPECTED TONIGHT
Famous Character oi Lions Club

l'!av Schedule*! to Greet Au¬
dience at Auditorium

"Kitty.'* the heart breaker of the
follies, is due to make her debut to
a Murphy audience in the school au¬
ditorium tonight at 7:30 o'elork ac¬

cording to the man iu th'* brown
Derby on a great big poster placed
in the postoffice, which was con¬
ceived and arranged by Mrs. Wil-
lard M. Axley. publicity director of
the Lions Club Players. And. ac¬

cording to Mr. Brown Derby, it is
going to be a red hot "Kitty," full
of fun, frolic and confusion.

t4The Arrival of Kitty.' 'a farce in
three acts, is the title of the annual
Lions Club play, and the action
throughout the play leaves one un¬
der the impression: What's going to
happen next? It is filled through¬
out with comical situations to make
you laugh. The setting of the play
is a summer hotel located in the fast¬
ness of the Catskill Mountains, in
late August. A famous female im-
personater falls in love with a girl,
whose uncle is trying to get her to
marry someone else, and carries her
to this mountain resort hotel. Her
lover follows, gets in dutch again,
and impersonates Kitty, the follies
beauty to whom the uncle is so at¬
tached. The action from then on is
complicated, fast and full of fun.
The real Kitty arrives, and this
makes matters more complicated.
The program appears on another

page.

Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer and
daughter. Miss Hattie, and Miss
Polly Davis visited friends and rel¬
atives at Hayesville Sunday.

SEVERAL FIRES ARE
REPORTEt) IN WEEK

Fire did considerable damage to
the home of Paul Moore last Thurs¬
day night about seven o'clock. The
kitchen and rear part of the house
suffered heaviest. The fire is said
to have started in the bath room.
'. i insurance was carried. and dam-
ape was estimated at $100.00.

A forest fire on Fain Mountain
last week destroyed a chicken house
for A. A. Fain, and came very near
reaching the dwelling belonging to
Mr. Fain* and the cabin belonging to
Win. 1'. Payne. More than thirty
acre are said to ha\e been burned
over, but no damage was done to
the orchard. Homer Ricks. Tom
Yovles. Bnse Fain. Eli Abernathy,and seven negroes worked nearlyhalf a day before the fire was
brought under control. The originis unknown.

The first of the week, an unused
building next to the C. 11. Cope1.umber and dimension companycaught fire and burned the roof
slightly before it was discovered and
extinguished. The fire is thought
to have been caused by a spark from
the smokestack. Very little damage
was done.

The brooder house of (I. 0. Patter-
son. of Andrews, in which about 350
baby chicks were housed, caujjhtfire and was destroyed one night this
week, together with ail the chicks.
Mr. Patterson lives on the Walker
plac e and the loss of his brooder
house and chicks has not daunted
him in the least, as lie has another
going up on the same spot. Thr
cause of the fire i* unknown.

Methodist Missionary
Society Met March 5

The Methodist W oman's Mission¬
ary Society met in regular business
session Tuesday afternoon, March
5th. in the parlors of the church
with the president. Mrs. E. B. Nor-
\ell presiding.
The Scripture lesson, John 4: 1-26

;was read by Mrs. R. V. Wells: pray¬
er by Mrs. Howard P. Powell.
The Devotional Topic. 44Water in

a Broken Cup." taken from the Mis¬
sionary Voice, was read by Mrs. E.
C. Mallonee.
The Missionary Topic. "Mothers

and Daughters." was presented byMrs. Powell with discussion regard¬ing this most important problem bydifferent members.
During the business session, in¬

teresting and encouraging reports
were made by Superintendents and
Chairmen of the different commit¬
tees. and the Chairmen of the four
Circles were instructed to arrangefor a Mother and Daughter Banquet
to be given during the month of
March.
The meeting of the Western Zone,

which will be held in the Methodist
chlrch Satin-day. March 23, will
take the place of the social meetingof the Missionary Society for this
month. The Zone meeting is an im¬
portant part of the Missionary work
and all members are urged to keepthe date in mind.

j Woman's Club to Hold
Meeting On March 20
The Murphy Woman's Club will

hold its regular monthly meeting on
March 20, at 2:30 in the club rooms.
The program for the afternoon

continues the study of "Know Your
Own Slate," North Carolina, the
special topics being:

"North Carolina as an Agricultu¬
ral State." Mrs. S. D. Akin.
"Our Natural Resources." Mrs.

Don Witherspoon.
Piano Solo, selected. Miss Pau¬

line Martin.
Reading, selerted. Mrs. E. C. Mal¬

lonee.

STIKELEATHER
AND WALKER
DISCUSS ROAD

fttcrl With Murphy Lions Club and
Point Out Two II ays For Sur¬
facing Trnneesee Connection

Two ways aic open as possibilities
for securing funds with which to
hardsuriace the Fenneseee connec¬
tion of Highway No. 28 in Cherokee
County, James G. Stikeleather, dis¬
trict State Highway Commissioner,
told the Lions Club Tuesday night.
The two ways pointed out as pos¬

sibilities for sec uring these funds by
Mr. Stikeleather, briefly are:

1. Have a delegation of not over
two or thiee from Cherokee county
thoroughly familiar with the situa¬
tion to go with him l>efore the State
Highway Commission and help pre-
sent Cherokee's claim in the half
million dollar equalization fund
which was created bv act-of the pres¬
ent legislature.

2. A recommendation from the
Cherokee County Commissioners or

load governing body that the State
use Cherokee's portion of moneys
allotted under the new road law as¬
sessing lc additional tax on gasoline
for use on unfinished state projects,
as provided in the law.

\Ir. Stikeleather pointed out that
the amount of money made possible
hv such action, with what could be
secured from maintenance funds,
would enable him to put a slag sur-
fare on the road. pro\ ided the Ten¬
nessee Copper Company would do¬
nate the slag, the state to bear the
expense of loading and hauling. The
money thus secured would not be
sufficient to concreti tin. road, he
stated, as the distance would require
tihout a half million dollars for such
a surface.

The meeting of the I,ions Club
was held in the parlors of the^ 1

Hotel, which has been selected uo

the Lions Den. with exactly twenty-
three members and visitors persent,
including District Highway Engi¬
neer Walker, who accompanied Mr.
Stikeleather from Asheville.

Bryan W. Sipe. who has been in
;'::rr.A-,.nondfnrj' B 5 >u»t<i<u>an»ntH>a

of the Lions Club, outlined the road
activities of the elub prior to Mr.
Stikeleathei "s visit, and explained
briefly the attitude of the club and
the people toward its completion.
Due to the fact that the club was not
aware of Mr. Stikeleather's visit un¬
til just a few hours before meeting
time, he also regretted that it was im¬
possible to have members of the
county commissioners and the coun¬

ty road governing body present.
Harry P. Cooper also discussed

the matter and pointed out the "cry¬
ing need" for the hardsurfacing of
this link of No. 28 at the earliest
possible moment.

Mr. Stikeleather, in bis opening
remarks, told of the trouble he had
faced in locating the Tennessee con¬

nection, and said that he was glad
the people of Murphy and Cherokee
county had at last realized its im¬
portance and was gratified to know
that they had approved what he had
done years ago.
The meritorious elements of this

Tennessee connection, giving Ashe-
ville and Murphy a more direct con¬
nection with Chattanooga and the
middle west, and the benefit its open
ing up would mean, not only to
Murphv but to the entire western
section of the State, he said, was cer¬

tainly deserving of more than pass¬
ing consideration by the state.
He also stated that the citizens of

the county .in a public meeting, had
promised him some aid on the pro¬
ject of No. 10 between Murphy and
Andrews if he would put down a
concrete surface, but so far none of
this aid had been given, and he did
not call upon the county, at the time
of its construction for the aid sim¬
ply because he knew the county was
not able then to give it- This aid is

Continued on Page Six.)


